Suppofe, my Lord, for inftance, a man fliould bring to any Antiquary a good MS. Copy o f the Hebrew B ib le, Pentateuch, or P f a l t e r ,written in a fmali common Le without Points, without fine Knots, and Flourifhes, w ith out Pidures, and great Letters, or any thing that (hould look like Pompous: Suppofe that the Ink, Parchment, ffiould carry a feeming face of Antiquity with theta* and that a man fhould fay hisMS. was iooq, 1200, or 1300 years old, when as really, it was written within a * very few years t Could he from the Hand alone foon find out the Cheat ?
All the Hebrew MSS. that I have as yet feen, are w rit ten either with Samaritan or Chaldee Letters. As to the S a m a r i t a n , I own they bear a good refemblance on another, and that they differ very much from thofe Sama ritan Cbara&ers, which we find ftamped upon divers truly The Chaldee Character has indeed varied in trad o f time, according to the different Fancies and Humours of men. T he E ven p la in Letter, I think, is the moft A ncient This they altered into a more neat way of making it, as* your Grace finds in , which, as a p p e a rs^ a written Annotation therein, was • bought fxxch. a year at Rome, for fo much 5 and yet the Date pretends that the Book was w ritten at Rome in fuch a year, which happens to be two years after it was bought and paid for. T he Reafon o f thefe P oji-D ates was, becaufe, before Printing came up, a Book was by how much the N ew er, by fo much the more Valuable. An might be bought for an old Song, (a s we fay ) but he that tran-(ciibed a frefh Copy muft be paid for his pains. And therefore, I have found in forae Catalogues of the MSS. formerly'extant in our Learning (after the Ereftion o f Monafteries,) was chiefly in the hands o f the Clergy f and they were for the moft .part Regular?, and liv'd in Monafteries; Amongft thefe were always many induftrious men, w ho wrote continual ly new Copies o f old Books, for their own ufe, or for the Monaftery, or for both $ which* teems to have fwallowed up above half the bufinefs; T hen, if an extraordinary 'Book was to be written, for the f u n d in g , a n d wore p a rti cular V fe o f the Church or Monaftery, the muft be Tent for, to write it in large Characters, after the o ld manner, and fuch* a Copy they knew would laft for many Ages, without Renovation. Between thefe tw o forts o f People, the W riting-M onk* and A n tiqu arii 5 the poor Li* brarij or common Scriptores ( who had Families to main-, tain ) could hardly earn their Bread. T his put them up on a quicker way o f difpatch, that fo they might underfell one ano th er: And in order to tl\is Difpatch, they would employ feveral perfons, a t one time, in writing the fame Book, ( each perfon, except him w ho wrote the fi ft Skin, beginning where his Fellow was to leave o ff: ) Or elfe, they would form the Letters fm a iler a n d , and make ufe o f more Jn g a tio n sm i A bbreviations than u others did. And this* my Lord*. is the only account th a t I can give, for that Variety o f Hands which in former Ages, being learn'd of, or boriow*d from flie Rom ans, was com monly us'd, and in faftiionat the fame time, and in the fame Country, (throughout thefe Weftern Parts of , ) and for their growing lefs and lefs fo ro n e Age after ano& ther. An Inftance o f this may be given from the e »999 () Suppofc than, my Lord, that a man had one L a tin Book o f eafh of the four forts above-mentioned laid before him, written all at a time, and without any D ate or Mote o f the A ge: W ould not he b£ ready to fay that the three firft were older than one another? As th a t that in Capitals was older than that in the M id lin g Hand $9 and this again older than that in the R unning and fm a ller H a n d ? and that foch a Book written in the N o t# beings alliu ll of marks, was not L a tin , but o f forae other m * known-i 
6)
«ice and large as thofe of P a in tin g and Mufic. N o # th e old and f a g e
Men o f thofe Profeflions are every where moft regarded, they are found to have the ripeft'Judgments, and they a r e defervedly employed in the moft weighty .Affairs appertaining to their Profeffions* And it has been feen fa s was partly find before.) that fome P ainters and M nficians have not at all fail'd as they grew old, but kept that great Reputation to the laft, which they had before ac quir'd. 1
My Lord, upon the whole, it feetns to me (th o I know my Opinion is o f no w eight) that there is a gradual and fenfible alteration in the appearance o f things, and efpecicially in the Scripture or Hand-writing o f MSS. N ow theft ought to be confider'd with refpeft to the particular places wherein they were written.
Every Country is fuppos'd to have remaining in it, the greateft Variety and moft confiderable Monuments o f its own Chara&ers $ unlefs they are known to be carried away to other places. And therefore, if any man b ed efirous of confidering the Letters o f any Language that has been confin'd to any one particular Region or Province $ S tis but going thither, and it's ten to one, but ( if he be diligent)*he may fatisfie his Curiofity very well. For Ex-, ample, Suppofe I (hould be willing to conilder the Nature o f the I rifi L e t t e r s , 
